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1'1 n===================================
With the advanc e i n our knowledge com.erning the pathology•
diagnostic :oethods, and treat:oent of the diseases o f t he urinary tract • the absorptive powers of its various portions have assu::ied a greater significance .
The introduction of drugs into the urethra , bladder, ureters, or kidney pelvis ,
whether as opaque :oedia , for roentgenol ogy procedures, or as thei:apeutics
agents, are noxious in proportion to their capability of causing local irritation in proportion to their toxicity, and to their absorbability .

Again,

through absorption, certain parts of this systeD, once infeeted, cay be the
source froo which secondary or :oeta.Static infection nay occur .

It was , there-

fore, notwithstanding that consider~ole experioentation has been perforoed on
various phases of this proble:o, considered fitt ing to devote further study to
absorption froo this syste:o.
In this research experi:oents have boen conducted to deteroine
whether certain dyes and bacteria can be absorbed froo the kidney pelvis , ureter ,
bladder or urethra, and whether in sooe instances the cond.i tion.s under rhich
the bacteria pass are at all analagous to the pathological status found clinically.
Dogs were used in all the experioents.
ized at a constant ether tension .

Their condition was kept as near noroa.l as

possible by the judicious use of heat, etc .
blood pressures were recorded .

~e anioal.s '7ere ether-

In sooe of the experioents the

All operative oanipulations were carried out

with the oinitlUI:l of tra:um. and hecorrhage •

The dyes used included phenolsuphone

phthalein, indigo-caroine, and oethylene blue .

They were recovered in the

urine, collected fro:o one or both ureters depending upon the nature of the
'

'

experioent.

The urine was colleeted in white porcelain dishes • :.. drop or mo

Of sOdiun hydroxide, 25 per cent, was placed in each dish when phenolsulphone-

phthalein was e:qployed .

Bae illUS prodigiosus was the bacteria. chosen, si nee

3
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it is easily identified, since it probably never occurs spontaneously in the
sites fron which cultures were taken , and since it is rarely the cause of
bacterial contaoina.tion in the laboratory.

The bacillus was grown in dextrose

broth or washed fron agar slants , with sterile salt solution .

The suspensions

Of either dyes or bacteria ware injected by the gravity nethod or with a syringe 1
care being used to exert only the ninir:IW:l anount of pressure.

In using the

gravity oethod a straight glass tuba about 2 . 5 cc. in dianeter was connected
by a T-tube to a cannula inserted into the ureter or to a catheter insert ad into
the bladder, and to a graduated buretta .
in cubic oillineters.

The straight glass tube was graduated

A stop-cock was inserted on each side of the T- tube .

The

fluid containing the dyes or bacteria was placed in the burette and allowed to
flow into the gr aduated tube to any desired height .

Great care was taken to

exclude air froo the entire systeo and not to contaoinate adjacent tissues .
The t it:le that the dye was introduced was carefUlly recorded and the urine was
tested repeatedly for the dye .
was also carried out .

/hen bacteria were used the following procedure

The dogs ware killed with ether at the end of fron tvc

to three hours, and cultures taken fron the heart ' s blood , the lungs. liver ,
spleen, inferior vena cava o~posite the renal vein , right kidney cortex and oedulla, and left kidney cortex and nedulla.
froo 2 to 5 cc. of blood and fron 0 . 2 to

The cultures were nade by planting

o.5 cc .

various org-c1Il.s into tall tubes of glucose broth.

of the tissue juice of the
The oaterial froo the tissues

was obtained by aspirating the r:iacerated particles and j uice into sterile
Pipets.

The inoculated tubes were allowed to stand at roon teoper ature for

fron forty-eight to ninety- six hours .
on plain agar .
to

35°c .

The positive cultures were than plated

In oany of the ~xperioents the f luid to be injected was warned

before injection .
In order to avoid oonfUSion, it would seen best to consider the

absorption froo the various co:cponents of the urinary systeo separately.
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I • .Absorption fr on the pelvis of the kidney.
A. Literature .
In 1872 Treskin concluded that urea having been excreted by the
kidneys, nay enter the blood or lyophatics fro:n the urinary passages . Albarran,
in 1889, was a.oong the first to investigate experioentally the infections of

the blood strean through the kidney.

He produced infection in the blood strea.o

by introducing .Oacillus pyogenes into the ureter .

His work was without previous

bacteriologic control of the blood, however, and in :nany oases peritonitis occurred.

He traced the organisn

frOil

the bladder to fooi of infection in the

kidney. "Fror:i these fooi the organisI:lS go into the connective tissue and then
penetrate into the blood vessels, enter the circulation , and lead to far off
enboli."

I'. Bazy says "on injecting a cocain s elution ( 1/1) into the ureter

Of a rabbit it will ascend to the kidney and death ensue" . Lewin and Goldschoidt
assert definitely that absorption occurs frcn the kidney.

Nikolaus

aschetko

considers tha t in the anatonic integrity of the kidney the kidney epi theliur:i
as v1ell as the epi theliutl of the excretory ducts fron the kidney is wi trout
doubt perneable. Lepine and Boulard in a resutle of their work, beli&ve that a
pa rtial resorption of sugar occurs in the tubules of the norca.l kidney.
Burns and swartz do not believe that absorption tD.kes place froc
the pelvis of the kidney under noroa.l conditions.

If an ~ute pyelitis occurs ,

however, abso_:rption, and the clinical phano:nana of chills and fever result .
These authors consider such clinical oanifestations as due to the absorption
Of urine and bacterial toxin either .froo the blood vessels or lyophatics Of
the renal pelvic nucosa directly , or froo the urine and bacterial toxins retained in the uriniferous tubules .

They do not suggest, however, that these clin-

ical SJiD.PtOT.lS tay ba due to the passage of the bacteria th~ugh the kidney into
the blood strea.t:l, thus causing a bactereoia .
injection, by the gravity
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In their later work, after the

r s~inge :oathod, of indigOcarilin and india ink

•

&
particles into the previously ligated ureter, they found th&Se substances in
the opposite kidney, in the liver, lungs, and spleen.

They then conclude:

"It is reasonable to suppose that if particles of ink can travel in this

oanner, bacteria and other foreign. substances can do likewise • 11
1acht states that certain drugs or poisons oa.y be abs orbed through
the kidney pelvis .

Weld has shown with what ease certain drugs my be absorbed

froo the renal pelvis, and the untoward a.otion of sor.ie of theo.

Weld also deo-

ons trated that phenolsulphonephthalein and brillian t green (?) were quickly
and readily absorbed when injected in smll aoounts
pelvis .

(l/lt cc) into the kidney

Kidd has recently stated that the renal pelvis is a highly sonsitive

absorbing surface, not only for bacterial poisons, but for cheoical poisons
such as cocain e
B. Experioen tal work.
Four series of experioents were perforoed on the kidney, one in
which phanolsulphonephthalein was injected, and three in which the Bacillus
prodigiosus was eIJ.Ployed .
Series I. In one experioent a low right rectus incision was na.de .
The right ureter W-d.S isolated and ligated at its junction with the bladder .

A

SI:lall ureteral catheter was then placed in its upper portion and lig9.ted there .
The wound was closed.

The dog was then turned on his right side and a left

l'UI:l.bar incision oa.de .

The left ureter was exposed at its junction with the

kidney pelvis .

A smll ureteral catheter was introduced into the pelvis and

held there by a purse-string suture.

Through this 1-i cc. of

phenolsulphonephthalein was injected.
purse-string suture tied.

The catheter was then wi tbdrawn and the

care wa.s ta.ken to avoid soiling and no a.p:pracia.ble

:pressure was used mile injecting•

The urine collected froo the right ureter

gave the characteristic reaction for pheholsulphonephthalein in twenty oinutes
and continued to be excreted over a period of two hours.

This experinent was
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not repeated because the results ware very conoluaive and had been previously
confiroed b y Weld .
To detemine whether bacteria oa.y be absorbed, three series of
experinents were perforoed:
Series 2 .

In the oocond series , through a. lUDba.r incision a

cannula was inserted into the left ureter froo 2 to 4 en. fron the pelvis of the
kidney .

A twenty- four hour brot

culture of Bacillus prodigiosus was then per-

oitted to flow into the pelvis at fron 10 to 30 en. pressure .

ron two to

three hours afterward the dogs were killed with ether and cultures ca.de as out ..
lined above.

Results are shOwn in Tabla II .

In twelve axperioants even with

this low pressure, Bacillus prodigiosus was recovered fron the blood streatl or
other organs in three instaDCas .

It was found in the left kidney in all but

two of the ex:perinents •
Series 3 .

The procedure in the

third series was the sane as in

the second,with the exception tn.at the pressure at which the organisos were
passed into the ureter was increased to froo 60 to 78 en.
Table III.

esults are shown in

At this pressure, which was slightly less than the secretor pr s-

sure of the kidney , the orga.nisos were recovered fron the blood streao or other
org--d.lls in six of seven experinents , and they were recovered fron the

le~

kidney in all.
Series 4 .

In the fourth series in addition to the procedure

followed in series 2 and 3, a cazmula was insert&d into the right ureter 4 cc.
above the bladder; to the cannula was attached a str ight glass tube .

The

cannula inserted into the left ureter was also 4 co . above the bladder.
forty-eight hour broth culture of Bacillus prodigiosus and washings fra:i fort eight hour agar slants were placed in the buret and allo ad to flow into the
left ureter, while the pressure was kept under 21 co.

'.L'he tubing cC1mected

with too cannula in the left ureter was then claJ:Iped .

The feooral vein was
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isolated, and fror:i 100 to 150 cc . of a 5 per cent sodiur.i sulphate solution were
injected slowly.

The secretory press.ue of the right kidney was neasured in the

graduated tube c anneoted with the right ureter . After frOI:I. two to three hours
the routine procedure as previously described was carried out .

The organiSilS

were intrOduced under a vecy low pressure and the intrapelvic pressure l'Sos subsequently increased by stiDlllation of the kidney .
Table IV•

The results are shown in

In four of these five experinents, Bacillus prodigiosus was recovered

in other organs than the kidney•
Conclusions :

It :cay be concluded , therefore, that certain dyes

and bacteria are readily absorbed froo the pelvis of the kidney .
II. Absorption froo the ureter .
A. Literature .
The literature on this phase of the problen is quite lii:U.ted .
Bazy considers that the ureter has little absorbing power.

Lewin and Goldschoidt

and Cohnhei:c think that absorption occurs fron the ureters .

Veld in two exper-

inents in which one and one- half cc . of phenolsulphonephthalein were injected
into the ureter found that there was no absorption of the dye .

M.a.Cht on the

other hand has shOwn that certain drugs my easii l y be absorbed froo the ureter .
B. Experioental work .
Two series of experinents were per£omed .

In the first a

right l"lltlba.r incision was oade, exposing the ureter at its jtmction with the kidney pelvis.

A ligature of fine silk was then placed about the ureter at this

point, ta.king care to avoid injury to its blood su:pply . The wound was closed .
The aniJ:lal ms then turned on its back and a low right rectus inc is ion oade into
the peritoneal cavity.

The left ureter was isolated at its junction with the

bladder and a s:r:iall ureteral catheter ligated in its upper portion .

The lower

right ureter was next found and a ligature placed about it (avoiding the blood
Stq>ply}.
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The ureter was opened , a sr:ia.ll ureteral catheter introduced for l to
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2 co. into its upper portion and the ligature tightened about it but not tied .
Varying aoounts of phenolsulphonephtha.lein or indigocartdne were then injected.
through this catheter .

The catheter was reooved. and the ligature tied tightly.

The operative area was well packed off to avoid soiling. The wound was olos~ .
The urine fro:o the left ureter was collected in the usual oanner .
are sb:>wn in Table

v.

The results

AbsOI"""Rtion occurred in six of the seven experioents .

In the second series bacteria were used., and a. sioilar technique was eoployed, with the exception that the left ureter w~s not disturbed.
Cultures were ta.ken as usual.

The results are shown in Tabla VI.

In only

one of the five experi:oents were the org<llliSI:lS recovered, i . e . in spleen and
vena cava.
Conclusions:

e oay conclude, therefore, t.na.t certain dyes

are readily absorbed froo the ureter and that certain bacteria nay be .
III. Absorption froo the bladder.
A . Literature .

For oa.ny years there h.a.s been a cont rovers
gists as t o the absorbing power of the noroal uladder .

aoong phys iolo-

Ona group of experinent-

ers considers that the noroal bladder does not absorb, while another group
states definitely that it does . The oajority of these investigators agree that
the acutely infla.oed bladder absorbs to sooe extent .

:ua.cht

bas

recently shOwn

that the bladder absorbs certain drugs poorly . R. Shoji concludes

th~t the

epithelia l layer .of the bladder in the living anioa.l is pe:roeable to water
and s odiUJ:l

chloride under physiological conditions •
For an extensive review of the literature on absorption froo

the bladder, the reader is referred to an article by i:ann and

un vil iCh wi 11

appear shortly .
B. Experix:lental work.

11 experioents were perforoed upon dogs .
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The anioa.ls were

E Si
mintained under const:mt ether anesthesia throughout the period of experioentation. Water was a.dninistered by stonach tube three to four hours previous to
the beginning of the experi.Dent in order to insure a flow of urine .
and ureters were exposed through a low nedian incision.

The bladder

Constancy in regard to

the aoount of dye in the bladder was secured by either one of two oethods: In
one series of exper inents the solution in the bladder was kept under a constant
pressure .

In this series, No . l, both ureters were ligated and sectioned at

their point of entrance into the bladder .

This was for the purpose of collectiDg

urine . A hard catheter was inserted into the urethra (all dogs in this series
were feoales) , and held f iroly in position by a ligature placed on the bladder
side of the urethral sphincter. A glass T-tube as described above was attached
to this catheter .

The dye was allowed to flow froo the burette until the pres-

sure in the bladder as shown by the level in the straight glass tube reached a
definite point.

In the other series ,

NO • 2, the urethra was ligated so that

the dye could not reach the urethral t:IUCOsa . One ureter
sectioned at its point of entrance into the bladder.

w~s

ligated and

The other ureter was lig-

ated about 2 . co. fron its point of entrance into the bladder and a uretaral catheter passed in for alnost

it en.

this catheter into the bladder .

The d;;e was injected with a syringe through
The catheter was held by a purse string suture

which was tightened a:fter its renoval .

An aoount of dye was injected into t.ne

bladder equal to about 20 per cent of its capacity.
In each series of experiDents a ureteral catheter

11'.

· t'ng toward the kidney in order to collect the
inserted into eac h ure t er poin i
urine .

The results of these two series are shown in Tables VII and VIII .

Th dy
froo both the norca.l and the a.cutely
es were absorbed to a slight degree
0
inflai:ied bladder.
.
F........ale dogs were used in all the experioents .
series 3 • ~
Light ether anesthesia was oa.intained . A steel catheter was placed into the

-
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bladder and the urine expressed. A smll low Didline incision was oade and

8

double ligature passed around the catheter at the juncture of the bladder and
the urethra;

each ureter was then firW.y ligated. At variable pressures a

dextrose-broth culture of Bacillus prodigiosus of approxiila.tely forty-eight hours
was allowed to flow into the bladder.

Cultures were taken as usual.

The experioents oay be divided into three parts.
first series of eleven experioents the bladder
inject ad 1mder low pressures .

In the

s norca.l and the solution was

In the second, of two ex:peri.J:lents, the bladder

wall was nornal but a pressure of fra:i 30 to 40 cn. of 1a tar

18s

eoployed .

In the third, of four experioents, an a.cute cystitis had been prodmed a few

hours earlier by the injection of t:inCture of cantharides.

The results of the

ex~erioents are sur:ioarized in Table IX. In experinents VI and VIII respectively
high

intravesical pressure was used . Acute cystitis

7, 9, 11 and 13.

as produced in experioents

In all the other ex:perioents the bladder oucosa was nornal and

the pressure was low .
These ex:perioents show that there is little absorption frOil
the bladder .
IV. Absorption fi·oo the Urethra•

A. Literature .

Claude Bernard in 1857 found th t intoxication ensued nc
he i·njo.nt d
hr f d
e curare into the uret a o
ogs .

lling noted t

t the healthy

Q\J

urethra is capable of absorbing oedicinal substanoes in acted into it. Pousson
and Segalas assert that absorption takes place froo the prostatic urethr •
the
Maas and Pinner believe there is absorption froo the norca.l urethra, but if
urethra is diseased, absorption rBY be greater or less than in the noroal .
Cohnheio, Phelip, Walsh and .i:sazy adOit absorption froo the urethra.

i:a.cht has

shown that certain drugs are easily absorbed froo the urethra and Kidd considers
the urethra to possess a great absorbing powero

-
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B • Ex:perillental work.

Series l e :Male dogs under a constant ether anesthesia were
qloyed in these e:x:perioents .

A low right rectus incision was cad.a, tba

bladder was drawn up and a double ligature placed about the urethra at its junc tion with the bladder.
Of each ureter.

A smll ureteral catheter was ligated in the upper port io1

The abdoninal wmmd was closed .

A purse-string suture was then

placed about the external urethra and a No . 10 French soft rubber catheter was
introduced into the urethra for about
ed on this .

it en.

and the purse-string su. ture tighten-

Then fro:c 2 to 4 cc .of the dye was injected slowly into the urethra

through the catheter exerting a oinitnlll anount of pressure .
withdrawn and the purse-string suture tied .
the prepuce.

The catheter was

Care was taken to avoid soiling about

The urine fron both ureters was collected as usual.

Of this series are given in Table

x.

The results

In five experioents the phenolsulphonephtau

ein or indigoca rr.:iine appeared in the urine froo one or both kidneys in four
ca ses.

The discrepancy in the appearance tine of the dye in the four positive

experinents is probably due to the delayed secretion of urine in two of then.
series 2 .

¥hen bacteria were injected into the urethra,

a s inilar technique was eoployed with the exception that the catheters were not
placed in the ureters and that cultures were taken after two to three hours as
in the preceding e:x:perinents.

The results are given in Table XI .

In only one

Of five experinents were the bacteria recovered, and in this case they were
found in the bla dder urine .
Ve nay conclude that both dyes and bacteria oa: be absorbed
oy the nornal urethra .
Discussion
we see froo a review of the above e.xperioents t hat the
abso.,.,...t1
-i:-

.
porti·ons of the ur;illa.ry tract diff er. The
ve powers of the various
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kidney absorbs dyes and bo.cteria to a narked extent .
absorb the dyes readily but the bacteria less so .

he ureter and urethra

The bladder on the other hand

shows a very smll degree of absorbabili ty for the dyes and none :tb r the bacteri
Froo a clinical standpoint, absorption froc the urinary
trc.ct is of iI:Iportance in several ways .

In the introduction of drugs into the

urethra, ureter or renal pelvis for whatever cause, the possibility that their
absorption J:Ja.y occur and lead to dire results should always be borne in ci.nd.
/hat influence can this absorbability have on tho v rious
dyes "hich are coz:nonly used as indicators of renal fuiction

It ho.s been

suggested. that if the bladder is ca able of absorbing to any great extant, the
retention of the urine (containing the excreted dye) in tha 1 dder over a
period of two hour eight lead to reabsorption of this u ine and an unreliable
sit has been distinotl slcmn that the

phenolsulphonephthalein estioation .

bladder has little absorbing power, this can prob oly never occur.

On the

contrary, any lesion or deforoity hich would lead to a retention of the dyecont~ining urine in the ureter or pelvis of the kidne , oi

t result in the

absorption of this urine and an apparent low phenolsulphonephtmlein output .
As an e.xanple of this , the follo · ng case is cited.
Case 359632,

• -·,

rua.ry 23, 1921, coI:Iplaining of a painless he

illness, Septeober 1920, he
h d been

ged

21, ca

turia.

.t

to the clinic
t

e on et of hi

turia was slight and interoittent; recentl

ore severs and constant .

or eigilt years he had

eb-

a sli

it

t dull

backache referred to the luo r area.
oentgenograos revealed oultiple shado s in the left kidne

On cystoscopic exaoination the catheter encountered an obstru::tion in the left
ureter 2 co . aoove the oeatus .
fron the left kidney.

4-%1 ....

!here as no retur: Of phenolsulphonephtbalein

Operation revealed a large hydr<11ephrotic sa.c, with a
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capacity of about 10 to 12 oz . , containing oultiple round stones. Approxica.tely
one-half of the norJ.:lal anount of kidney tissue reoained; the ureter was not
dilated .
In this case there was an indefinite forn of obstruction
at the ureteral pelvic junction .

A large anount of renal tis ue renainad .

The

diI:linished output of the phenolsulphonephthalein in the presence of so large an
a.count of renal tissue, oay be eX}>lainad in severa l ways : l . by dilution af the
dye by fluid in the renal pelvis; 2. by reflex inhibition of secretion caused
by the presence of the stones, and 3 . l ast but not least in itiportance , the
reabsorption of the dye froo the kidney pelvis .
It has been suggested that in ca ses of pyelitis, the clinical phenorienon of chills and fever oay be due to the absorption of urine and
bacterial toxins .

In the last few years the fact that the bacteria theriselves

nay be absorbed fron the urinary tract into the blood strean and result in a
bactereoia, has received nore attention .

Braasch ~s noted that a reaction

follOWing cystoscopy occurs :ou.cn nore frequently in ca.le patients than in fa ale .
He attributes this to the absorption of bacteria through the

rostatic urethra.

Crabtree in nine cases of prostatic hypertrophy a.doi t ted to the hospital with
sterile urine and then placed on an inlying catheter, took blood cultures duriDg
or soon after the chills which these patients developed .

Orga.nisris belonging

to the colon group were recovered in seven of the n ine c~ses .

He considers tha.t

infection took place by way of the prostate froo infection of the prostatic
urethra froo the inlying catheter .

In conclusion Crabt r ee says, "One cannot

deny that a pyelonephritis r.rl.ght be the source of a blood infection in the
cases in which I have recovered the colon bacillus fron the blood.

Yet in

the one case in which sufficient data was obta ined to allow concludions, blood
infect ion was apparently prina.ry4' •
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Panton and Tidy recovered the colon bacillus fron the blood ot
two J?atient s who were aJ?parently suffering fron pyelonephri tis.

Kidd in dis-

cussing these cases, says, '".Bacteria cannot be found in the blood except during
the rigor in these cases of pyeli tis .
subject.

* ** *

Further

VIJ

rk is needed on this

I feel certa in that it will be proved that a rigor ceans in every case

a te:aporary and cursory invasion of the blood streac with sooe z:dcroorganiso." .
Braasch has found that when a ureteral catheter is passed into the kidney pelvis ,
one occasionally notes that the patient develops chills and fever.

He t..:rl.nks

that it is presuna.ble to suppose in this type of case that bacteria carried to
the renal pelvis by the ureteral catheter :cay pass back through the kidney and
infect the blood streao .

I have taken cultures during the chill in nine cases

of pyelonephritis and one of epididynitis, cooplicating prostatic hypertrophy.
In the nine J?atients with pyeloneJ?hritis, organises were recovered froc the

blood in six cases.

Two of these could be definitely identified as the colon

bacillus and one was definitely the bacillus pyocyaneous .
tive bacillus reseobling a colon bacillus .

Another was a diphtheroid grao posi-

tive b~cillus, and the last was a staphylococcus albus.
were considered to be c ontacinations .

Ona was a greJJ na€P--

The last two orgrdllists

There were four negative cultures in-

cluding the one froo the case of epididynitis .
In the experioental portion of this paper, no atter:ipt has been
IJa.de to study absorption under pathological cond.i tions, and whether it would
be greater or less is probleoa.tical .
place has not been dealth with.

A.gain the path by which absorption takes

In general one nay assune that the absorption

occurs through the blood and lynphat ics with the foroer exerting the greater
influence .

4 •Z I 6M
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CONCLUSIONS
l.

Certain dyes and bacteria can be absorbed fra:i the

non:ial kidney , ureters and uret.ara .
2.

A smll aoJunt of dye can be absorbed. froo the nor-

oa.l and acutely inf laced b l adder.
3.

Bae teria could not be recovered in the blood strea

or varioue organs after injection into either the noroa.l or acutely
infla.Ilad bladder .
4.

In considering the relative absorbabilit , the

kidney would seen to have the greatest absorptive power, with the
urethra second and the ureter third .
5.

It

ould appear tba.t both exper

clinically, bacteria oa

entally and

pass fra:i the kidney pelvis into the

blood .
6.

In cert ....ir:. clinical cases

the ldcine

fected, nay act as a foous for a second.ar bactereoia.

oDCe in-

lf1

J1
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Table I , Series 1 .
ABSORPTION FRO :
..;xperi1:1ent
107

Condition
of kidney
rt . no :n:i.a.l
kidney

Dye used

KID::i y

Aoount of dye
injected, cc .

phenolsulphonephthalain , no di lution .

1

ppearame Apparent awun t
Of dye
Of dye
in 20 1:11n.
froo left
ureter

Table II , . eries 2 •

•

ABSORPTION FRO

~

~

TH:: KIDNEY

-

ZXperinent

Pressure above kidney
pelvis, Co. of water .

550- 19

20 to 30

560- 19
562-19

20 to 30
20 to 30

565-19

10 to 30

592- 19
618- 19
620- 19
630-19

20
20
20
20

to
to
to
to

30
;,u
30
30

649- 19
654-19
657 - 19
666-19

20
20
20
20

to
to
to
to

30
30
30
30

4 Z1 6M

ositive cultures of
Bacillus prodigiosus
l.
2.
3.
1•
1.
2.
1.
2.
3.
l.
l .
1.
2.
1.
l .
1.

-

-

~

...

Renal vein
Left kidney cortex
Left kidney J:1edulla
Left k i dney oedulla
Left kiCilleJ cortex
Left kidney oedulla
Heart blood
Liver
Renal vein, A and B
.d.11 cultures nega.ti ve
Left .KJ.aney cortex
Left kidney cortex
Left kidney cortex
..Rieht kidne1 cortex
Left kidney cortex
Left kidney cortex
Left kidney cortex
All cul tures negative
--

large

- 16
Table III,

.B .RPTI
Experioent

F.tlO

76

534- 19

70

704- 19

60

TH.J K

Poe itive cultures of Bae illus
prodigiosus

Pressure above kidney
pelvis co .. o-F water.

531- 19

eries 3

1.
2.
1.
2.
3.
4.
1.
2.
3.

4•

800-19

60

801- 19

60

5.
6.
7.
8.
1•
2.
1.
2.
3.

4.
802- 19

60

803-19

76

--

5.
1.
2.
1.
2.
3.
4,
--

so

73 - 19

101

eriea 4
K

ositive
c tures of
Bacillwi nl'Odilliosus
l . Lung
B d
2 . Heart blood
B
3 . en.al vein, """
Liver
• • igb.t kidney cortex
6. Left kidnev cortex
1 . anal vein
2 . Liver
3 . Left kidnev c ort,....
1 . Liver
2 . Left kidnev cortov
1 . Heart blood
2 . Left kidney c ort ex
11 cultures negative

.

•'

756- 19

20

64

760-19

20

78

804-19

20

805-19

20

4-Zt IM

.. 0 .

Ires ure in left r assure in
right ureter
ureter , co. Of
co . of water
water
65
20

.

..

-

'able IV,

~eril:lent

Left kidney cortex
Left kidney oodulla
Heart blood
Rie;ht kidney
Liver
Renal vein';
Lung
and B
Renal vein,
and C
Heart blood,
ght kidney cortex
Left kidne~ cortex
Right kidne oedulla
and B
Liver,
Spleen
.tlenal vein
Left ld.dne:, cortex
Liver, A and .B
Menal vein, A, B and 0
Heart bl ood, ' .B and 0
pleen
Right kidney cortex
Liver, A and B
SDleen
d c
Heart blood, J.. , B
.. en.al vein, 1 and 2
Livor, 1 xn 2
Left kidney cortex

50
65

c

~
~

..:'

TABLE V, Series 1

3:

Experiment

Condition
of ureter
injected

ABSOR..t'TION FROM THE
Dye used

.Amount
of dye
injected

URET~~

arent
amount
of dye

11.}'1

Appearance
of dye

Comments

CC•

62

Normal left Fhenolsulureter
phonephthal ein no dilution

69

Normal left Ihenol0 .5
ureter
sulphonephthalein
no dilution
Normal left I henolno
0 . 25
ureter
sulphone-) dilu
phthal e i n)tion
Normal
I- h'3nolsulphone ... 0 .25
right ure- phthalein,
tar
no dilution
Normal
lndigocarmine ~
0 . 25
right ure- no dilution
ter
Normal
0 . 25
l herolsulJ;. oneright ure- phthalein, no
dilution
ter
Normal
1 herolsu]phone
0 . 25
right ure- phthalein , no
dilution
ter

78

87

1 07

125
171

l

In ten minutes
from right ureter

La.rge

I n nine minutes
from right ure ter

Large

Negative

l egative

In nine minutes
from lef't ureter
ln thirty minutes
from left ureter

La.rge

I n two minutes
from left ureter
I n thirty minute s
fror.i left ureter

Fn ir

In this experiment the ureteral
catheter was placed into ureter
from the inside of bladder and
the ureteral orifice closed by
double purse-string suture after
removal of catheter; there was
some soiling in bladder.
One ureter was slightly distended
at postmortem.
The blood vessels were injured at tl1e
upper portion of ureter; slight

-

1 ''"" " " "'""

1uestionable int erference with bl<X>d
supply of ureter

Large
Large

I
I
....,,

-...J

ti

JI
--18

Table VI, Series 2
ABSO. TIQN FRO

~erio.ent

4-21 6M

Anount 0£ fluid
culture injected,
c .c.

THE UR......'Nl'ER

Condition
of ureter

Culture for
Bacillus prodigiosus

144

0 . 375

Noroal right
ureter

Negative

149

0 . 25

1Tomal right
ureter

egative

150

0.5

Noroa.l right
ureter

161

0 . 33

No:roal right
ureter

233

0 . 33

orca.l right
ureter

.

~

egative
Positive in
1 . spleen
2 . vena cava
egative

--19
Table VII, Series 1
ABSORPTION FROM
Pressure
Experi - in bladcent
der of
water,ctl.
234

7

Condition
Qf bladder
cute

~

236

7

.Acute

8

Nomal

7

:romal

7

No:roal

339

7

:troroal

351

10

Noroal

361

7

No:roal

7

noroal

12

l oma.l

~

268

~

275

~

276

'----

-

-

363

r--__

403

-

4-21 6M

THE;

Dye used
Phenolsulphonephthalein,5 cc ,
bes ides 25 cc .
culture B.prodigiosus
Pheno l sulphonephthalein, 5 cc.
besides culture
B. prodigiosus
Phenolsulp.honephthalein, 5 cc .
besides culture
B. prodii?iOSUS
Phenolsulphonaphthalein, 5 cc .
besides culture
B. prodii?iosus
Phenol sulphonephthalein, 5 cc .
besides culture
of B prodigiosus
Phenolsulphonephtl'.18.lein, indigo carr:iine-- 10 cc.

Ind igoc amine
10 cc. besides
culture B prodigiOSUS
Phenolsulphonephthalein diluted
1- 6 with water
5 cc.
Phanolsulphone phthalein diluted
1- 6 wi t n wa.t er
l:Phenol sulphonephthalein diluted
1- 6 with water
( 13 cc.)

BLA.DD

.

ppearance of dye

Twenty-six oinutes aftar injeetion

A.pparent
aoount of
dye
Soa.11

f

None

Trac e frotl right uretar in eight ninutes;
froo both ureters in
fifteen uinutes .
Froo right ureter in
fifty ninutes; froo
left in sixty-five
oinutes
Froo l eft ureter in
fifty-five oinutes ;
none froo right

Fair

Trace

Soa.11

Indigooaruine froo boU
ureters in fifteen r.inutes ; trace after one
hour and thirty ninutes
Na.OH added DnQ phenolsulphonephthalein presant in urine froo both
ureters
Fron both ureters in
twenty-three oinutes

enol - ·
s lp'honep tr.alein
large :
Indigoc ruine
large

Fron both ureters in
sixteen oinutes

Soo.11

Fron both ureters in
sixteen oinutes
Froo both ureters in
fifteen ninutes

.i-...

rge

:.i:race
SDB.11

ru::iount
quantitative asth
at ion
about 1
per cent

--20

Table VII, Series 1, {continued)
ABSORPTION FRO.M TEL.a BLADDER

Ex:peri:cent
4 03
(cont in.-

Pressure
Condition
in
bladder
of
of water bladder
co .

Dye used

App ea.ranc e of dye

'

ued
412

12

Nornal

421

12

Nomal

672-20
673*

15
12

Noroal
]"oroal

Phenolsulphonephthalein diluted
1- 6 with water.
( 18 cc}

Froo right ureter
in twenty- five
oinutes. ] one fra:i
left .Left lti.dhey
1f01.md absent at
necropsy.

Indigocaroine

Froo both ureters

phenolsulphon&
phtba.lein excrated froo
both ureters
in two hours.
c.,u antitati ve
estir:ia tion
about 2 per
cent phenolsulphonepnthalein excrated froo
right ureter
i n two hours
Soall

Fi ,..,.. -

;,., +"hi 'l"t'U' ,.,;,.,,,t,...,

:r.Iethylene-blue
diluted 1-4 with
wat& ..· - 10 cc .
1:..ethylene-blue
diluted 1- 2 with
water - 27 cc.

tron botn ureters
a ft er t 110 hours

'.J:r a.ce

Fron both ureters
in twenty-eight
Dinutes.

l a rge

*.Bla dder filled with high pressure, then press ure lowered.

4- 21 6M

pparent
a.oount of dye

;

.

~

..

!!~

Table VIII , 0eries 2

~

:i:

ABSOH.rTION l<'ROJZ Tfu.; BLhiJD.t<;R

Experi- Condition
ment
of bladder

Dye used

18

Normal

Phenolsulphonephthalein diluted 1-4 with water.

85

Non:i.a.l

rhenolsulphonephthalein diluted 1-3 with water.

100

8 75

CC•

Arpearance
of dye

20

From both ureters in twenw
five minutes

40

'

Acute

lhenolsulphonephtha.lein diluted 1-3 with water

30

l:ormal

l

henolsulphonephthalein diluted 1-24 with water.

l10r:tnn.l

Ihenolsulphonephthalein diluted 1-4 with water

(1921)

9 25
(1921)

Amount
of dye
injected

1.pparent
amount of dye

Comments

i•·air

Trace
Large

30

From right
ureter in thi1 ....
ty minutes;
from left in
si:>..-ty minutes
1.one

45

1'.one

Hone

None

Injection of the d·-e
into peritoneal cavity. No return.
Foor secretiai of
urine.
Poor secretion of
urine. 1 cc of
phenolsulphonephthalein given intravenously; no
return.

I

I
l\)

I-'

--22

Table IX, Series 3

ABSORPTION FRO

:!::xperinent

Pressure in bladder
co.
of water

THE BLLDDER

Condition
of
blc.dder

Cul tu res for
Bacillus prodigiosus

1

2

l:orna.1

iregative

2

2

Noroal

3

3

Non:ial

Positive in bladder wall
onl:.v
Positive in bladder wall

4

3

lomal

egative

5

1

omal

aga.tive

6

30-40

nnlv

llorz:ial

l egative; bladder wall
nii..-n1 e-~Arl

.,,cute

.egative

7

7

8

30-40

9

7

10

6

oroa.l

l;egati ve

11

3

cute

.egative

12

7

loroa.l

egative

13

7

cute

'egative

14

8

1

o:ro.e.l

egatiTe

15

7

.oroal

egative

16

7

ornal

e

17

10

oroal

ositive in bladder

orw.J.
Acute

egative
ef;ati ve
I

4-21 8M

tive

only

sll

l"
!:!

..

Table X, Series 1

~

....BSORl'TIOH FROI·
Condiperi- t i on of
ment urethra

Ex-

I

Dye used

.!\mount of dye
injected , cc.

49

Normal l}henolsulphonephtha.leinno dilution

3

58

Normal

lhenolsulphonephthaleinno dilution

2

59

Normal

l . Indigocan4ine--no dilu
tion .
2 .}henolsulphonephtruuein
- no dilution .

61

78

NormAl

Normn.1

·rm;

HORl.VLL UllliTHRA

Apr ea.ranee
of dye
In a.bout forty - five
minutes urine from
both ureter s
In both ureters i n
five minutes

1. 3 indigocarmine .
2 . 2 pheno l sulphone phtha.lein.
3 . 4 phenolsulphone1 hthalein

1 . fhenolsulphonephthalein 1 .
- no dilution.
2.
2 . Indi~ocurmine - no dilution ·

3

Indiroco.rmine--no dilution.

2

2

egative for one
hour
l,egative for one ha.lf hour
From both urotors
in thirty ~ inutes

lpparent amount
of dye
.t<'air
Lo.rge amount .
c.._ua.ntitative
estimation
2 . 5 per cent
in twn h011r.R
l egetive
.egative

Slight pressure
used when injecting
Betvreen Frocedure
2 and 3, 2 cc. of
fluid withdrawn
from urethra by
pressure .

Large

1 . r•'rom both ureters ....arge amount

i n six minutes .
quant itative
2. From both ureters estination 2.
in fourteen minutes per cent in
three hours.
Lure:o nrnount.
ego.tive

Comments

.tegative

l''luid \7ithdnvm from
urethra by catheter
and syr inge betVlem
1 and 2 . Slight soiling; of phenolsulphore~ htha.lein about prepuce . No soiling vrith
indi11:ocarmine .
1-henolsulphonephthci lein was placed
i n left ureter and
there was no secretion. (Table V. )
~

I
I

N
(J:I

--24

Table

I, Series 2

ABSORPTION FRO

~erioant

0

L UP.El'

Aoount of
fluid culture injected

Culture for
Bacillus prodigiosus

cc.
125

1. 5

171

3

ositive in
bladder urine

213

4

.. egative

221

3

226

4

239

4

e ?at ive

e~

. . eg tive
!

.

4-21 6114

tive

.ego.ti ve
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